
Decision No. . .... - ..... , .... -

BEFORE TID: RULROAD COM!v!ISSION OF THE STATZ OF CA!.IFORN'!A. 

In the Y~tter of the Application or ) 
CRNTR.t..L t,;.P,l7.ll COMPANY ) 

tor an order authorizing ondorsement ) 
or its outstandtng stock certificates.) 

Application No. 21090 

lr.cCutcheD.) Olney, Mannon & Greene,tor applicant. 

o ? IN !O N 

Central Canal Company, a corporation,. has applied to the 

Reilro~~ Commission tor an order authorizing it to stamp upon each 

of the certificates to= shares of its stock ~ow outstanding, en 

endorsement 1n or substantially in the following for.m:-. 
" 1...J.1 shares o~ stock or Contral Canal company were 

changed. from sharos having a par val':l6 ot One Hund.red 
Dollars($lOO.) each into shares without par value and 
the authorized number or 3b.are~ was reduced trom thirty 
thousand ( 30 , 000 )to one hund.red ( 100} 'by amendment or·· the 
j\rticles or Incorporation of .this eorporation effective 
December 18,. 1936." ' 

Central canal Company is one ot a group ot eight corpora-

tions which are controlled through stock ownership by Kern County 
Co.n~., and Water Company· and which are engaged in supplying water t'or 

irrigation purposes in the lower San Joaquin Valley. The aftairs 
ot the companies, including their rates, service property values 
and ope::ations, hereto:t"ore have 'been the su'bject·ot inquiry 'by tbe 
Commission in ) .. :p:plicet1ons Nos. l6610 to 16617, inclusive. (See: 
Decision No. 26530~ dated Nov. lZ, 19Z3, Vol. ~9, Opin1ons and; orders 

of 'the ~ilroad COm:::l1ssion or Calitornia,pages 90-109·). 
InDecision No. 26530 the Commission stated that "tho 

capital accounts o~ the compan1es, because ot their age and bocause 
ot loose metbods of accounting, are unsat1.stactoryas a guide to . 
d.etermining -cheamot:.llt ot,money actually invested in the :properties". 
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Thereatter counsel tor the companies in a lotterdated Nov~ber 20, 

19~6, asked the Commission to per.mit th~ to replace the fixed capital 
tigures then appearing on the book3 with certain valuation tigures 
developed in tho above app11c~tions. The Commission considered the 
request and on December 2, 1936 authorized the adjustment ot such 
acco~ts in a letter as rollows:-

" 

~cCutcb.en, Olney,J''l!a.nnon & Creene ,Attorneys, 
ZestS1de Canal Company, at al., 
Baltour Bu'ild.ing,San Francisco,Calit. 

Doe~m.'ber 2,19~6' 
Al'P .No·. 16610 
F11e 601 - 1 

Dec.r sirs:-
The ~ommiss1on has considered your let~er ot 

Nov~ber 20th. It has no objection to the adjustment or 
the fixed capital accounts otthe companies mentioned in 
your letter, so that such accounts retlect the following 
figures:- , 

Buena Vista Canal Company !~59,200.00 
~entral Canal Company 1,127,900.00 
East Side Canal Company 145,900.00-
Farmers Canal Company 64,000.00 
Ke.-n !sla:c.d Canal Company ~40,OOO.00 
E:ern River Canal & Irr1g.Co. 246.,700.00 
P~oneer C~l,Inc. 129,900.00 
St~e Canal,Inc. 79,400.00 

The figures which you submitted include allow-
ances rot' workiDg eapital, 'Which allowanees should.. not be 
charged to tixed capital • 

. We have deducted. the amounts allowed tor Vlor.k-
illg capital. The companies will show such cash and .me,torials 
o,:ld supplies as theyllave on hsnd at the t1me the adjust-
ments ~'1al"e made. . 

To the above tigures may be added the eost ot 
ad.d.itions end 'betterments si::lce December 3l,1929. 

~e observe trom your letter that the companies 
aeree nover to contend in e:r.y rate :proceeding that the azsent 
ot: the Commission to the 'book adjustments. is'any evidence 
ot ~lue". 

Yours truly, 
. Railroad Commission State 

o't Ca.ii:r'ol"llia· .,' . 
By·:..· 

H. G .Me. tE:6"~rson ,Secre t.e.ry • ., 

Central Canal Company, applicant in the present proceeding, . 
Vles organized on or abou.t July 2, 1890 with an authorized. capital 
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stock ot$3,OOO,OOO. divided into 30,000 sllaresof the par value of 

$100. each, all common. As ot December ~l, 1935 itreyorted all 

ot its authorized capital stock outstanding and held by Kern County 
C.e.:c.al and "Nater Company- It reported turther, among other things, 

tang1''ole tixed c9.;p1te.l a.t ~~S13,l19.60, unamortized discCount on stock 
~t $2,468,650.39 and a ~citic1t at $497,957.04. 

In accordance w1th the pel'missio:c. granted, the company ad-
1 ~'l 

justed its books as or December 31, 19~5 by setting up in its fixed 
, , 

capital accounts the r1gul'e referred. to by the Commission in its 

letter or December 2, 1936, mOd.ified 'by net :-eti:rements ot: $75,42.2. 
" 

"oetvleen December ~l, 1929 and Decemoer 31, 1935, end. the additional 
sum of $15,193. representing ~he estimated value ot various struc-

tures at its zo-called Calloway Bead~ua.rters not included in the 

rigure authorized. by ~he Commission. 
As stated above, the company bad been carrying on its books 

une.mort1zed d.iscount 0:0, its capital stock in the amount or 

~2,4ea:J650.~9. It reports that the exact or1g1ll, nature and. PurJ;>ol"'t 

of the item were not apparent trom the books ot account and that 
there tore it was deemed advisable to write it trom the records. Ac-

cordingly the amount was charged to surplus. 

The net ettect o~ ~hese transactions increased appli~t·s 

deticit ot December ~l, lS35 from ~~49'7 ,957.04 to ~2,432,056.03. In 

order to eliminate this deficit the company reduced its stated eapi-
. ' 

tal trom $3,000,000. to $500,OOO.,thereby creating a reduction zur-
:plus ot $2,500,000. which absorbed the doficit or ;2,,4~2,056.03 and 

lett a credi~ balance ot $67,94~.97. 
The assets and liabilities or the company as of December 31, 

19~5 and as adjusted to givo effect to these .various transactiOns, 

are reported as tollows:-
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.ASSETS 

Fixed capital .. '.. .. .. .... .. .. .. 
Intangible capital • .. .. .. .. .. 
Machinery, Implements" tools .. • 
AccOWlts receivable .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Me. terials end '$u:9:P1ies .. .. .. .. 
U~ort1zeddi5count .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Co,r,orate deficit .. .. .. .. .. .. 

~ Total ............ . 

LIABI!.ITIES 
Capital stock .... ~ .. .. .. .. 
.. I) .. ccounts l>6.ya ble,.. .. .. .. .. .. 
Reduetion s~plus .. ~ .. .. .. .. 

Total,. ~ . ,., .. " ....... . 

BEFORE 
ADJ'TJSTME:nJT --
$513.,119.60 

4,001.10 
1,~67,.73, 
1,10o.~6 

12 ,e~5:.e9 ' 
2,488,600.39' 

497,957.04 

;~3, 519,037.11 

$3,000,000.00: 
, 519,037.11 

.. ~..F'XER 
ADJ"OST.1JENr 

~~1,067~671.00 ' 
4,001'.lO 
1,~67.73 
1,105.30 

12,e~5,.e9 " 

~;l J OB6, 981. 08 

$ 500,000.00 
519 037.11' , , 

67,945.91", ' 

~~l, 086 , ,981;' 08, 

To carry 1rito effect tho reduction in its stated capital, 

the holder or ap~11cant's stock voted to amend the articles or 
incorporation so as to provide tor a total authorized capital 
stock ot 100 shares without par value and therearter surrendered to 

applicant tor cancellation 29,900 shares ot the 30,000 hereto!ore 

outstan~1ns.. It appears tAat e~p11cant does notpropoze to is~e 

new shares or stock bu.t desires 'to ,~vidence the change 1n t~ pe.r 

value by t~e endorsement on the certiticates. 

° R DE'R 

Contral canal Company- having applied to the Railroad Coc:nis-

sion tor an order authorizing it to place an endorsement on the 

eertifieate tor shares of i~s stock now outstanding, an~ the Commis--
" 

zion heving considered a~plicant's'request and boing o~ the opinion .. " . 
i' ".' 

the.t the issue presented by'tbis application does not'requirethe 

Co:nmission to a.etermine tho value,ot applicant's properties; that 

this is not a matter in which a public hearing is necessary,and 

that the application should be granted. 

" 

" 
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.... ;., . 

IT IS m:REEY ORDERED that Central Canal Company be, and it 
horeby is, authorizo~ to $t~p upon Each of tho. certiticates tor shares 

ot its stock now outstanding, an endorsement in or substantially 1n 
~ 

the 1'ollowing ~orm:-

"All shares ot stock.ot Central Canal Company wore changed 
l"rom sb.a.res:b.:.v1ng a pe.r value of One 'EWldred Dollars($lOO.) 
each 1ntosbaros without nar value and the authorized number 
or shares was red.uced from thirtY' thousand(30,000) to one 
hundred (100) by amendment 01' the Articlos or !ncorporat1on 
or this corporation effective December 18, 19~6.w 

DATED ~t Se.n Francisco, CIJ.litornia, this ,[;- day ot 

...;;;.4-!1"' .. ;w,:,g".l __ , 1937• 

Co:nm.1z s1 oner;s. 
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